
Wednesday, April 5,1911.

Legal Notices
Order Fixing Time for Hearing of

Pinal Account nnd to Show Cause
v. Why Distribution of Estate

Should Not lie Made.
No. 6779.

In the Superior Court of the State of
Washington for Pierce County. In
Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Lars
Bather, alias Louis Satlier, De-
ceased,
J. J. Tveter, administrator of tho

estate of Lars Sather, alias Louts
gather, deceased, having filed ln this
Court his final account and petition,
Getting forth that said estate ls now
In a condition to be closed, and Is
ieady for distribution of the residue
thereof to tho parties entitled by
law thereto, and It appearing to the

•eased.
I. J. Tveter, administrator of tho
ate of Dars Satlier. alias Louis
ther, deceased, having filed ln this
irt his final account and petition,
ting forth that said estate is now
a condition to be closed, and is

idy for distribution of the residue
\u25a0reof to the parties entitled by
v thereto, and It appearing to tbe

court that said petition sets forth
\u25a0acts sufficient to authorize a dis-
tribution of the residue of said es-
tate;

\u25a0vi It Is therefore ordered by theffiburt, that all persons Interested In
;the estate of Lars Satlier, alias
fX«ouls Sather, deceased, be and ap-
pear before the laid superior court
lot. Pierce County, State of Washing-
ton, at the court room of Depart-
_^_f'« One (1), the probate depart-
j^Bnl of said court, In the court
jnouse, In Tacoma, Pierce County,
'Washington, on Saturday tho 15thmm of April, A. D. 1911, at the hour
my ion (10) o'clock a. m. of said
nay, then and there to show cause,

ffiTany they have, why said final ac-
ißoUnt should not be allowed and ap-
proved, and an order of distributionf pa" made of the residue of said es-

' late, among the persons entitled
.thereto, according to law.
fan It is further ordered that a copy
lofitliis order bo posted ln three of
mm most public places In Pierce
|Ce»nty, Washington, lor a period of
Ifour weeks prior to said hearing,
and published once a week for four
•onsaH'iulve weeks, before the said
Jlßth day of April,A. 1). 1911, in the
| Tacoma Times, a newspaper printed

\u25a0End published in said Pierce County,
.and of general circulation therein.
Muni, In open court this Sth day of

• March, A. D. 1911.
iy. W. O. CHAPMAN, Judge.
jUttest:
kSM. F. McKenzie. Clerk,

Spa- Geo. F. Murray, Deputy Clerk.
M_-fc"'ias Mnttison, Attorney for Ad-
KKministralor.of* iH n "~— i \u25a0 .~*~±

I jTrusses
I {Elastic Goods, Abdom-
i inal Belts and Shoulder
f 'Braces at very reasona-
\u25a0 ble prices. Expert fit-

ting.-

I I Allthis stock is kept
I ttt our 13th st. store.

| ! Mail orders will re-
I 'ceive prompt attention.

| McMillan
BROS.

. Prescription Druggists
I 949 C st. Cor. 13th and C

I wi \u25a0\u25a0 —-»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 .^—\u25a0——^^—J———

Victor
j{Talking
j Machines

I Better Than An Orchestra.
Victor Victrola.

I The Victor plays all kinds of
\u25a0ance music, loud and clear,
Kid In perfect vythm.
I Always ready when you want
111, keeps on playing as long as
Hiu want, obliging enough to
Hpeat any barn dance, waltz,
iijwo-step, or &ny oihei selection,
\u25a0ikes up little room, doesn't
H-owd the dancers, does away
Blth tho trouble and expense

IMB hiring musicians.
HProvides high class enter-
IHlnment of every kind between
IRici dances.

911 Oome in and hear some
IBaltzes, two-stens, and other

dance music by the Victor
iDance Orchestra, Pryor's Band,
[fiousa's Band ond other famous
Otusical organizations

\u25a0kernwnj|jay & Go.
I||SHEBMAN, CLAY BLDG.
1 y 928-930 C ST.

(By United Press Leased Wire.)!
CHICAGO, April s.—Corrected

returns today from the Chicago
city elections show that Carter H.
Harrison, democrat, was elected
mayor over Charles E. Merriam,
republican, by 17,132. Rodriguez,
the socialist candidate, who ex-
pected to poll 75,000 votes, got
only 21,679.

The "wide open" element sup-
ported Harrison. The democrats
elected the city clerk, city treas-
urer and twelve members of the
council— majority.

Harrison will take office Mon-
day. He has declared for an hon-
est administration with a reason-
able degree of personal liberty.

•- 9
I Too Late to Classify I• •LOST Oil STOLEN—One white, li-
lt, cedar skiff, green Inside, redcopper bottom, tied with small chain.

Phono Mrs. lSrantigan, (lis Harbor.
FOR KENT — Furnished house of

5 rooms, Ug>tfs, gas. good garden,
$20 a month. (\ 11 Main 3607.

For Sale— Lunch counter cheap, a
snap, party leaving city, 1310 Tac

*~*
VOll SAIaR CIIRAP

Complete butcher outfit, horso
and wagon, Toledo scales, lard
press, sausage stuffer, lard kettle,
meat blocks, counter, everything In
good shape. Will sell cheap. Doing
a good business. All cash. No op-
position. Conio make me an offer.
M. 7084.

DIG SNAP IN mam. kaum
Owner going to Alaska, will sac-

rifice for $1100 Ills 10-acre place a
mile and a half from boat landing;
steamer three times dally; leal than
9 miles from Tacoma; $000 cash re-
quired: wire fenced; over 8 acres
cleared; i! acres celery land, all
ditched; 30 bearing apple trees; 4
springs; 2-room frame house; right
place to raise hogs, fruit, garden
truck; clearing and Improvements
can not be duplicated for the price,

B. 11. Ml I.l.Kit <fc CO.
104 Hank of Commerce.

Legal Notices

Summons for Publication
No. 31057

In the Superior Court of tho State
of Washington In and for the
County of Pierce.

Laura Jacob.. Plaintiff, vs. Christian
,la<..M, Defendant,

The State of Washington to tin- said
defendant, Christian Jaeobl;
You aro hereby summoned to ap-

pear within sixty days litter the
date of tho first publication of this
summons towlt: within sixty days
after the Bth day of April, Hill, and
defend the nbove entitled action ln
tho above entitled court, and answer
the complaint of the plaintiff and
serve a copy of your answer upon
the undersigned attorneys for
plaintiff at their office below stated;
and ill ease of your failure so to do.judgment will ho rendered against
you according to the demand of the
complaint, which has been filed with
the clerk of said court.

This action Is am.' brought by the
plaintiff to obtain a decree of di-
vorce from the defendant, upon the
grounds of cruel an.l Inhuman treat-
ment, abandonment and failure to
provide, and to obtain the care, cus-
tody and control of Evelyn Jaeobl
and Arnold Jaeobl. the infant chil-
dren of said plaintiff and defendant.

JOHNSTON', McMENAMIN-&
SWINDELLS,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Office and Poltofflco Address: "09-

--10 Fidelity Building, Tacoma,
Pierce County, Washington.

Summons for Publication
No. 301)92

In the Superior Court of tho State
of Washington In and for the
County of Pierce.

Dalit Gibson, Plaintiff, vs. O. M.
Gibson. Defendant.

The State of Washington to tho
said defendant, O, M, Olbson:
You are hereby summoned to ap-

pear within sixty days after the
date of the first publication of this
summons towit: within sixty days
after the 22nd day of March, 11111,
and defend the above entitled action
In the above entitled court, and an-
swer tho complaint of the plaintiff
and serve a copy of your .'answer
upon the undersigned attorneys for
plaintiff at their office below stat-
ed; and ln case of your failure so
to do. judgment will bo rendered
against you according to the demand
of the complaint, which has been
filed with thaa clerk of said court.

Tills action is ono brought by the
plaintiff to obtain a decree of di-
vorce from tho defendant, upon the
grounds of cruel and Inhuman treat-
ment, abandonment and failure to
provide.

JOHNSTON', McMENAMIN &
SWINDELLS,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Offlco and Postofflco Address: 709-

--10 Fidelity Building. Tacoma,
Pierce County, Washington.

fBE A
HAN

I n\ f^ Nature Intended
-1 fl] t you to be Physic-

s' AYV_ ally perfect. If
I J * *J there art any de-
\u25a0 Wi - fects In your
\u25a0mm makeup then you

are only a piece of a man. It'sup to you to remove th* effects
of dissipations and early lndlt-
cretlonc. Better do It beforeyou «r9 totally debilitated.

Ifyou suffer from weakness ofany kind, varicocele, drains, loststrength, nervous debility or any
trouble that saps your vitality,
you ought to read our big, froe
book, whloh tolls how men be-
come strong and vigorous after
the applloatlon of Eleetra-Vlt.-v.
This book is written In plain lan-
guage and beautifully Illustrated
with pictures of well-built, ro-
bust men and women.

Don't waste yirur money on
drugs which only stimulate.
EUotrlplty Is nature remedy for
men like you. Electra-Vita ls
the best way of applying It.

Don't wall another minute.
Cut out this coupon right now
and mall It to us, if you can'tcall. We'll send the book, close-
ly sealed.
•————————————_—

___
THB EI.ECTIIA-VITA CO.

asS Malretlo Bid*.
Seattle, Wash.

-Please send ma, prepaid, your
free 90-page, Illustrated book.

Nome

I Address

HARRISON WINS IN CHICAGO |

CARTER H. HARRISON. j

ACQUITTED !
After a two days' trial Charles !

P. McDonald, a Seattle contractor,
was acquitted before a jury ln
Justice Evans' court yesterday af-
ternoon on the charge of furnish-
ing libelous information.

McDonald stated In the Times
at the time the Nlsqyally power
plant .bids were received that!
there was collusion .between Hans
Pederson and the Savage-Nichols
company. It developed that this
was not true and Mr. Savage pros-
ecuted McDonald Tor making the '
statement. The jury wrestled
with the matter two hours.

T. R. IN PORTLAND
THIS AFTERNOON

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
PORTLAND, April s.From

the moment Col. Theodore Roose-
velt reaches Portland at 2:15 this
afternoon until he leaves for Ta-
coma at midnight, the minutes
will he filled with a variety of
ceremonies calculated to almost
disturb tho "father of strenuos-
lty" himself.

Chinese Hold
Demonstration

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
CANTON, April 5.—-In celebra-

tion of official action of the Chi-
nese government in closing the
gambling concessions in Canton,
26,000 Chinese paraded the
streets today. The Canton gam-
bling dens were the largest in the
Orient and thousands of dollars
changed hands daily. Several for-
eign concessions also were re-
voked.

Here's One
for May 2

The city council this morning
passed tho ordinance calling the
election for the recall of the com-
missioners for May 2.

Believe Kidnapers May
Have Escaped With Boy

(By United l'ress Leased Wire.) '
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C, ;

April 5.—The police of Vancouver
believe that the Rayfuses boy, be-
lieved to have been kidnaped In
that city, was taken through New ,
Westminster on the way to the in- '
ternal boundary yesterday. The .
alarm is believed to have been too ,
late and the kidnapers are sup-
posed to have crossed the Fraser
river before a watch had been set
on the 'bridge.

Society Girl
Weds Indian

i

(By United Press Leased Wire.) 'LOS ANGELES, April 5.—-Al-
though society was not let in on

,
the wedding of Miss Annabel Mac-
Farland, pet of the exclusive Ar-
royo club, and Hart Schultz, a l
Blackfoot Indian, it will welcome j
the newly weds.

The first event in their honor
will be a linen shower for the
bride. Schultz is a full blood
Indian, six feet two inches in his
stocking feet, black haired and
with the stamp of the plains upon i
him. t

(By United Press Leased Wire.) 'WASHINGTON, D. C, April 5.
—A dead silence greeted the read- 1
ing of President Taft's special
message, re-submitting the Cana- ,
dlan reciprocity treaty In the ,
house. There was no demonstra-
tion of any sort and no indication
ot sentiment on either side.

The senate adjourned after the
message was read, and the house,
at its conclusion, at onco plunged
Into the rules fight. (

ABERDEEN, April s.—The re- Jpublicans swept the city yesterday" 'defeating the socialist ticket by '533. Max Korn, for mayor, how- j
ever, had 700 votes against J. W. .".
Parks. J.

OLYMPIA, April 5.— C. E. JWert, C. W. Wertz, or C. W. ]
Wertzen, as he signs himself vari- I
ously, is being sought for collect- j
Ing about $200 ln issuing bogus j
insurance policies from the Inter- j
national Casualty company of Spo- I
kane. SgzZ

THE TACOMA TIMES.

HORRORS NO! MAN MUSTN'T
HAVE OPINIONS IN 0. S.

Is the federal court being used
to try to crush socialism in Ta-
coma?

Before Judge Donworth yester-
day Leonard Olsson appeared to
answer to suit brought against
him to cancel his naturalization
papers because he says he does
not believe in some things in the
federal constitution.

Judge Donworth overruled a
demurrer filed by Olsson to the
proceedings started against him.

The case is a farce.
Olsson is a socialist. He was

naturalized properly in January,
1910.

The following September he
appeared with a fellow country-
man, Carl Olsen, to testify before
the court to get him naturalized.
Olsson inadvertently let it out
that he is a socialist. He also sug-
gested that he thought some
things in the constitution should
be changed as he did not believe
in them.

When the federal officials——— \u25a0 r a. WMMWM

learned Olsson was a socialist that
started things. They brought suit
to cancel his papers because he
had declared he did not believe
in some things in the constitution
which he a year before had sworn
to uphold.

Now he is being hounded by
the federal minions of the law.

Olsson is a student. He is pro-
gressive. He says socialism is
morality, and proves it in his case
by declaring that whereas he
spent his time in saloons before
he became a socialist that now he
does not drink at all, but puts in
his time in the libraries reading
and studying.

But he is opposed to the consti-
tutional scheme for election of
senators. He says he does not
believe in It, and wants them
elected by the people. Similar
details of the constitution he ob-
jects to on other matters.

And for these honest opinions
the federal authorities are trying
to make a technical case and take
from Olsson his right to vote.

"Mayoress" Appoints Woman
Police Chief; Her Policy

(By United Pres« Leased Wire.)
HUNNEWELL, Kan., April 5.—

The first official act of Mayoress
Wilson, on taking the oath of of-
fice today was to appoint Mrs. Os-
borne, who was defeated for po-
lice judge, chief of police. It was
also announced that Mrs. Hilton
would be named city treasurer.

The women officials this after-
noon held a secret conference on
the best means of rigidly enforc-
ing prohibition, anti-gambling and
health inspect laws.

Scores of Ice cream parlors
opened up today and It was an-
nounced that outdoor athletics and
entertainments would flourish
during Mrs. Wilson's incumbency.

Members of the police force and
firemen are quaking in their boots

i .- \u25a0 \u25a0

today for fear they will be sup-
planted by women.

"The source of the water sup-
ply shall be thoroughly tested,"
said the mayoress to the United
Press today, "and I shall appoint
a city physician to inspect public
buildings, theaters, stores and
churches to see that they are prop-
erly ventilated. Every precau-
tion will be taken to prevent the
spread of tuberculosis.

"Places of amusement will be
provided for the boys and girls of
Hunnewell and they will be con-
ducted on the highest moral plane.
Iam heartily in favor of athletics,
but they must be governed by
Christian officers. lam bitterly
opposed to intoxicants, gambling
and lotteries and prohibition will
bo enforced literally."

Asked for $10,000 to
Help Elect Lorimer

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
SPRINGFIELD, 111., April s.—Clarence S. Funk, general sup-

erintendent of the International Harvester company, testified this
afternoon before the state Lorliner investigating committee that
Edward nines, the Chicago lumber magnate, had asked ills comp-

any for $10,000 to form part of a $100,000 slush fund which had
been raised to elect Lorimer.

Funk is the man to whom H. H. Kohlsaat, publisher of the
Chicago Record-Herald, referred when he said he had information
from a reliable source that efforts had been mad;- to raise money
from corporations for Loriincr'g election.

The Women Have It on the Men
for Unique Campaign Methods

When it comes to campaign
methods right up to snuff—the
women are certainly there. Yes-
terday a few clear-headed women
sprung a system of tabbing those
who had voted, telephoning those
who had not, that set to wagging
the tongues of the old time politi-
cians. It has remained for a Fern
Hill woman poultry fancier, how-
ever, to spring a real novel de-
parture ln the line of electioneer-
ing.

A load of grain

§was
driven up in

fkCJV front of this
woman's door

y~ =»j£-jLq yesterday, but

/ (f-i& before the lady
II I would allow the
V_, ( 9 driver to unload

<&*e^ y^f he was forced to
=*" tell his mayoral-

ty preferences. The driver hadn't
made up his mind.

"Well, who's your boss going to
vote for?"

The driver didn't know that,

either, but the woman told him to
be in no hurry to unload, if his
boss wasn't going to vote for the
right man the feed could go back
to the warehouse, as she hurried
off to the phone.

Soon she appeared with a radi-
ant smile. The feed dealer was
going to vote for Fawcett, and
everything was lovely.

"Go right ahead and dump that
feed off," she told the driver.

G. A. R. TO SEE
ROOSEVELT

All members of the G. A. R. are
requested to meet at the corner of
Tenth and Pacific avenue at :301tomorrow morning, April 6, to at-
tend in a body the public reception:
of Col. Roosevelt, at the Tacoma
hotel. Per COMMITTEE.

\u25a0"""\u25a0'\u25a0" "'" " ' '" '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 i \u25a0'"«\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0« — \u25a0 i i mm

Metal Trades Convention in
Tacoma on April 14-15

Extensive arrangements are be-
ing made for the annual conven-
tion of the Metal trades associa-
tion here April 14 and 15.

There will be 300 delegates
here from all over the coast, tak-

Ing in everything from Alaska to
San Diego and east beyond Spo-
kane. The visitors will be shown
the town by automobile and given
a cruise on the bay and a banquet
will be served at the Commercial
club in the evening of April 15.

SUFFRAGETS FAIL TO
DODGE ENUMERATORS

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
LONDON, April s.Although

she hid in the crypt under the
house of commons, sleeping on the
famous altar cloth which tradition
says was embroidered by the
hand of Queen Elizabeth, since
Saturday afternoon, Miss Mary
Parker, zealous sufftaget, ls en-

rolled today on the census list of
London. When Miss Parker was
discovered today she was dragged
forth and turned over to the!
enumerators.

The suffragets who remained
abroad all night Saturday for the
same purpose have all been count-
ed, the census enumerator chiefs
said today.

"I Will IMM\u25a0MMIIWI—IIMimiIWilli\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0MMHllllfTlHlir

1 CUT 171 I DRAMA i
brillJLL "Her Adopted Father"

I TUP A TED comeuy |I \u25a0'; 1 tlEiA.Ibit "Sir Percy and the Punchers'! I
| , 1324 Pacific "Western Cowboys" |i _ "Western Cowboys"

ttzzmmmssßSßSsattSßa 'w-™ctr &t*umia*a*am%ataimmmmammmmVanm

HAWAII MILITIA
GEniNGJPREPARED

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
SAN FRANCISCO, April —

Indications that the war depart-
ment is quietly working to put the
organized militia of Hawaii on a
war footing is seen here today ln
the orders which have teen issued
directing regular army officers ln
the Hawaiian Islands to co-operate

with militia officers and instruct
citizen soldiers in battle forma-
tions and rifle shooting.

AND THEN SMARTY
LOST HIS SMILE

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
BROOKLYN, April 5.—"Is this

police headquarters?" asked a
voice over the telephone last night.
"There's a murder at Jewel street
and Norman avenue. Send the
cops quick."

in a few minutes a patrol wagon

dashed up to the place mentioned.
A youth grinned at them from the
side door of a saloon.

"Is there a murder here?"
snapped the sergeant.

"Sure, a man Inside Is killing
time," said the young man.

Instead of the laugh the youth
expected he was yanked to jail on
a charge of disorderly conduct,

OYSTER BAY GOES
DEMOCRATIC

(By I'niied Pram Imam* Wire.)
OYSTER ' BAY, April 5. —Col.

Theodore Roosevelt's home town
Is lined up on tho democratic side
today. Complete returns show
that the democrat! elected their
entire ticket with pluralities av-
eraging 100 votes. The town vot-
ed to remain "wet."

ANNETTE HAS NOTHING on
themthey even have

nothing ON themselves

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
CHICAGO, April 6.With prac-

tically only their Identity undis-
closed, two fair

_, a swimmers who
#*&* >. entertained 1000

<^T4.—< \ men at the 1111-

--mfm . no' club tank
( —.4(4w_\ here today are

\ £&*maW voted to have it
\^HSK«?»' J on Annette Kel-

V" 4 lei man. They

IK wore even less
W than Annette

does, and rivaled
her in more ways than one in
their aquatic skill.

DIG NEW WELL
A gang of men is at work under

the direction of Commissioner
Lawson digging a big well 1 ."a feet
wide at Bean and Lawrence streets
to get additional water for this
summer to tide the city over un-
til the gravity system is finished.

They srtuck water at 17 feet
deep yesterday. Lawson expects
to get about 2,000,000 gallons a
day from this source, and will use
the new pump secured to sluice
in the gulch at Tacoma avenue to
pump the water into the high ser-
vice.
" TWO 01-- "~~"~""

THE BEST\u25a0
TWO Or

"Pearls
of Wheat"

"Times
Want Ads"

One package of Pearls of Wheat
free with every 25 cents cash want
ad inserted in the Tacoma Times
this week. *•*

Notice

raoval. ,' 4.
On and f * \u25a0'\u25a0 kl__f__mß
attar April c tjllliiflf
10 inj-of- v~^> i'WisSw
ricca.mil i £r?Wm
lie located (-' 4gr
iiciniithe I s.yf
\u25a0Irrf-t nt I _ y, *
l'lia-itfc ay., '"'y _____%i>
over Ihe |>: j^a*t'*tP>i "&P§K
CHy Ilea- iv&.ki-, ' v«*3*Vtiici1-fi nt. a^^m

Dr. Macy, Specialist, 5-6-7-8,
1146ft Pacific aye., near 13th St.;
1143' ACommerce St.. over McCor-
mack Bros." store.

mamma

FOB SEATTLE

Fly on the FLYER
TACOMA-SEATTLE P.OUTE

4 Round Trips Bally
LEAVES TACOMA

8:35 a.'m., 12:30, 4:1.'5, 8 p. m.
LEAVES SEATTLE

0:45, 10:35 a. in., 2:35, 0:10
P. ni.

SINGLE QC -ROUND Cftn
FARE OUu TRIP 3UC

Flyer Dock, A. B. Nessonson,
Agent.

Phone Main 211.

Strs. Indianapolis ' 1
and Sioux |

The fastest and finest day |
steamers on the coast. El
I.li. II I Kin mi imp* DAILY |

Leaves Tacoma from Mv- £nicipal Dock at 7:00. 9:00, 11:00 Ha. m., 1:00, 3:00. 8:00, 7:00 I9:00 p. m. flLeave Seattle from Colman E
dock, 7:00, 9:00, 11:00 a. m.. H
1:00, 11:00, .no, 7:00. 9:00 p. m. I

SIM.IK FA It19 ar.u fiHill Ml TItIP60e II
A Steamer Every Two Hoars. \u25a0

L. li. I>( It( KM., Aiiaul. P.
Phone Main 3445. • \u25a0
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TAMMANY SACHEM
GOES TO SENATE

SENATOR-ELECT O'GORMAN.
James A. O'Gorman, former

justice of the New York supreme
court, grand sachem of Tammany

Hall, will don his newly acquired
senatorial toga when the special
session convenes.

SOCIALISTS BEATEN IN
MILWAUKEE

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
"MILWAUKEE, April s.—Com-

plete returns today from yester-
day's vote herd Bi.r,W that not a
single socialist candidate"- as
elected, and that the total social-
ist vote ran 15,344 less than that
cast for him when Mayor Bel del
was elected. The ballots of 7,000
women who braved a torrential
downpour of rain to visit the poll-
in;; booths are credited today with
having compassed the socialist de-
feat.

WANTS $20,000 A VI.Alt
(By United l'ress Leased Wire.)

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., April 5.
—Miss Marie Louise Elklns, 19,
granddaughter of the late Wil-
liam L. Elkins, will have $20,000
a year allowance from her inheri-
tance. Her mother says this is
none too much if she Is to live as
she should.

PAGE SEVEN
Do Ghosts Haunt Swamps?

No, Never. It's foolish to fear a
fancied evil, when there are real
and deadly perils to guard against
inswamps and marshes, bayous
and lowlands. These are the ma-
laria germs that cause ague, chills
and fever, weakness, aches in the
bones and muscles and may in*
duce deadly typhoid. But Elec-
tric Bitters destroys and casta out
these vlcloub germs from the
blood. "Three bottles drove all the
malaria from my system," wrote
Wm. Fretwell, of Lucama, N. C,
"and I've had fine health ever
since." Use this safe, fcure remedy
only 50c at Ryner Malstrom
Drug Co., 038 Pacifle aye. '
4 0/0 $$$$$$$ 40/0
$ $
$ This bank has ren- $
$dcred valuable and ef- $
$ficicnt service to its I
$ thousands of deposit- $
$ ors —no better rec- $
$ onunendation. Let us $
$ show you. Interest $
$ on savings of course. $
$ $
$ BANKERS TRUST $
$ CO. BANK $
$ Bankers Trust Bldg. $
$ Pacific aye. $
4 o/o $$$$$$$4 o/o
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Excellent government positions ra'wc's .
American men an.l women over 18. Thou-
sands of appointments are made yearly in
the Internal Revenue, Post Office, Printing,
Customs, Immigration, and other Depart-
ments. Ifyou can read anal write, we can
train you in your own home to pass any
Civili^crvice examination arid qualify for a
government position. Write for our Fret
Civil Service Book.
Tacoma Office, 720 St. Helena

Avenue, the Hyson Bldg.
W. A. CARSON, Representative
Sunset Main 1147 Homo A3128

Remember Our office is open
| every evening until 10 o'clock.

§ We Do Not Need as Much to Be H
8 Taught As to Be Reminded j»[
{•«{ A very nice woman once said this and It was true. We Jj.
11 know It is shiftless to live in a rented house, Imt * Rrntln re- {3
'(')" minder will some times net us out of Ilia- rut. When a man can pj
y*fpet a home on monthly payments of $25 a month, lie should ho ipS
iireminded of the fact. We have soma a-lliirillI ill. IV«t Bad lA
U Imuikiilown, only 12000. Tho first payment of $500 leaves only CJ
j"y, $2100 on the monthly payment plan which you will Rot paid In a (J
J*J surprisingly .short time. Coma In and we'll tako you out ln tho*)]*

I £<» automobile to inspect them. yt*iffy lliillillnir "iial loan Department ;J
M. u.\\o\ Tin s-v COMPANY, i»r,2"4 Partite aye. }*{

m The Human Mind
MA' In very apt lo connect soino famous name with any \Ami special article you may mention. For example, a «*mm watch immediately suggests tho name of Howard, a WL

«, fountain pen the name of Waterman, silverware the wl
kJi name of tiorbniii, etc. K4
I J In like manner our name is suggestive of what is S3
fyt best in Jewelry and precious wares, simply and flj
rrj solely becauso what we carry Is tho standard of its 9
Cat \u25a0'(\u25a0 \ end credit to responsible people. JKf

gßMnaßjPßßana MBasffiaßaEaaa-B_s--i agaagai —\u25a0

FREE!!
I WHAT? I

B PEARLS OF WHEAT
I WHAT IS IT? I
| It is the most wholesome, nourishing and ]
| healthful breakfast food on the market. 1
j PEARLS OF WHEAT |
I is made from the choicest grade of wheat
? milled by the latest improved machinery in the H
I most sanitary plant in the west and packed in if
I airtight cartons. H
| PEARLS OF WHEAT I.
E is a home product, therefore alwaj^s fresh. The jll
I price is 15 cents for a 2-pound package. i
I :;: ONE PACKAGE free i
i\ with each 25-cent cash want ad inserted this 31*
| week in the Tacoma Times. sirl!I 768 Commerce St. 1


